
PROPOSED BUDGET 2020-21 COUNCIL OWNED LANDS

Expenditure 2019-20 budget forecast 31.3.20 budget 2020-21

office - rent, running costs  2,300  2,300   2,300 rent approx £1240

office - equipment if new laptop needed, purchase from S106 admin reserves

IT - website, domain name renewal  170  170  170

hall hire  360  360   515 committees x 11 mtgs each, PC mtgs x 11, hall hire APM

insurance - parish  2,000  1,740  260  2,000

professional fees - fire check  90  46  44  55

pavilion - water     in credit c. £250

pavilion - electric  200  1,200 ( 1,000)  600 half of bill? If scouts lease in place & staff use building

pavilion - cleaning/mtce  50  50   50 materials for staff room/staff building

new building - power/water/drainage  300   300  keep in rsvs for 20-21

new building - furnishing  400   400  keep in rsvs for 20-21

Play area maintenance  1,150  1,150   2,000 spare parts, repairs

Play area inspection  125  121  4  250 if need to move 2 x equipment

Play area upgrade  1,450  1,450   2,000 top up bark

play area maintenance reserve  1,000  1,000   1,000

rec maintenance  250  250   500

rec - spraying etc  1,000   1,000  put in reserves and use when required

rec - trees work  5,000  5,000   9,700 as per survey, based on estimated costs, incl survey cost 2020

rec - planting if planters purchased  150   150  150 put last yr's in rsvs for new planting once agreed

allotments - maintenance  210  210   300 water & repairs

general maintenance, PPE  410  410   600

cemetery maintenance  700  500  200  710 bin emptying £455, repairs

cemetery tree work  550  550   1,550 as per survey, based on estimated costs

van maintenance  1,100  1,100   1,165 ins, tax, servicing etc

tools/spares  420  200  220  350

machinery - new equipment  2,100  1,000  1,100  1,000 blower, mower for rec, small ride-on for cem 2020-21?

machinery - maintenance  600  600   500

fuel  1,100  1,100   1,500

new van reserve 2,000  2,000  put into capital depreciation reserve

VAS Rowstock  4,300   4,300 use for traffic calming

elections  9,000  200  8,800 use for staff building project

HN printing  5,400  6,300 ( 900)  7,500 see notesbelow

L Pippins donation  1,430  1,430  1,430

Cemetery shed replacement  1,500  1,500  

capital depreciation  2,930  2,930  18,224

 49,745  34,867  14,878  56,119

Income with 1.5% rise on fees where possible

Harwellian rent 3,049           3,049            -          3,049           rent set until next review 2022

Bowls rent 10                10                 10                 rent set in agreement

Tennis rent 10                10                 10                 rent set in agreement

Football fees - tournament 608              608               624               8 pitches per day x 2 days, £38 per pitch

L Pippins rent 1,440           1,440            1,440           rent set in agreement; net rent is £10

OCC grass cutting payment 1,364           1,364            1,364           OCC to confirm

cem fees 3,000           3,000            3,000           estimate based on past number of burials etc

allot rent 800              800               800               

HN ads 2,160           2,350            190         2,190           at current delivery rates

scouts rent 20                20                 20                 rent to be set in lease

scouts interim payment 500              500               

12,961         13,151          190         12,507         

Notes on Harwell News; December copy is 2184, which includes 820 homes in GWP. Checked with TW re; number of occupied homes in Harwell on GWP expected in future. Approx printing costs

per b+w page, per colour page (awaiting confirmation from printer)



RESERVES movement in movement out balance  movement Notes

forecast

01-Apr-19 2019-20 2019-20 31-Mar-20 2020-21 31-Mar-21

Allocated Reserves

Allot keys  166  7 ( 3)  170  170

Bus shelt  3,050 ( 150)  2,900  2,900 a

youth project  3   3  3

staff bldg project  41,591  700 ( 3,633)  38,658 ( 38,658)  b

rec access  1,800   1,800  1,800 c

pavn - asbestos  7,925 ( 7,925)   

CIL  4,540  4,540 ( 4,540)  d

traffic calming  13,100  13,100 ( 13,100)  e

rec spraying  1,000  1,000  1,000

Orchard Way payment 28000  28,000 f

new van  2,000  2,000 2000  4,000

play area maintenance  1,000  1,000 1000  2,000

Allocated Reserves  54,535  22,347 ( 11,711)  65,171 ( 25,298)  39,873

General Reserves  28,419  1,369 ( 2,170)  27,618  27,618 F

S106 Reserves

bins  5,247 ( 160)  5,087  5,087

GWP admin  12,056 ( 625)  11,431  7,856 g

rec access  10,702 ( 7,000)  3,702 ( 3,702) h

staff building  42,500 ( 42,500) j

Total Reserves  110,959  23,716 ( 21,666)  155,509 ( 71,500)  80,434 balance at bank

Notes

a - assumes no maintenance this year but some maintenance to older shelters next year

b  - assumes architect's & professional fees paid this year & £700 budgeted this year for services etc added to reserve, & staff building funds needed next year

c - assumes rec projects decided next year and funds spent - see also S106

d - PC to decide on project to use CIL funding - spend by 2024.

e - assumes PC will decide on traffic calming measures after surveys completed this year & public consultations next year

f - assumes one-off payment received from Orchard Way development; PC to decide on project for this money

F - assumes underspends of £1,259 & overspends of £2,170 in 2019-20 budget

g - land survey paid for 2019-20 (land adjacent to footpath 11)

h - assumes rec projects agreed next year and final expenditure on S106 project completed

j - S106 for staff building still disputed. Possible that no S106 funds forthcoming

See also separate sheet for S106 possibilities


